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THE WIN DY CITY.

;ewjcpaper CrtI.- 1i)Xp His

e in Cautic.

Gall!ierg of Sto,kholm,
ffho has jist returued from a

e World's Fair he undertook
le corzespondent of a large number

of Scandinavian newspapers, has a

good deal to say on that e.nbject, and
his remarks acquire a certain interest
by virtue of the fAct that be has seen

all the great European expositions
which have occurred 'during the last
quarter of a century. He asserts among
other things:
"I have visited many great cities and

I have seen many world's fairs. I have
without drowning waded about Chi-
cago's streets and dodged the many
unpacked boxes in Jackson Park, so I
know whereof I speak.
"Chicago is a scandal, *the World's

Fair a big humbug, Chicago isn't a city
at all yet, or, at the most, only half a
city. I should say that Chicago is
half city ajd half giant settlement. It
has the highest buildings and ihe
longest streets in the world; that's all,
unless it be that Chicag has the worst
kept streets on the face of the habitable
globe.
"It is this that is a great scandal for

Chicago. Wabash avenue, one of the
great arteries that lead to the World's
Fair, is a sea of dirt and up-rooted
streets. Do the authorities steal the
money, or have they not the means
with which to put the streets in a de-
ent condition of repair before they in-
vite the world there? Chicago is the
dirtiest, the most wretched great city
in the whole world. The city where
one has a minimum of pleasure out ofa
maximum of cash; the city where one
eats the worst and pays the most. Chi-
cago has buildings twenty-two stories
high, and thiev- in theirshadows and
gambling divt-; i: eery cnrner.
"But the World's Fair! There has

never before existed in the whole world
so great an exhibition, and possibly
there never will be any-so large.
Large and expensive--that is suffleient
for the pride of Chicago. The exhibi-
tion held in Pa-ris in A&'M was not even
one-fifth as large or ex pensive as the
Chicago Fair in 1,3. but it was fifty
times mr-re beautiful, flue, e!egant,
noveland be:-.r.
"When will the FaIr ever become

completed? Even yet it i- but chaos.
In a nutshell, Chicago, w: its child-
like desire to do something-the bigYest
in the world-has bitten oTi more than
it can chew."

Bne Eyed People.

Blue-eyed pe.ople find color for their
claim that they are "the people," in
the fact that Napoleon, Bismarck,
Gladstone, Benjamin Franklin, Bacon,
Milton, and manny others who.se names
ar faos L.d Ulue eyes. So had all
the presidents from Washington down
to Harrison, whose eves are brown.

*5 There is a very pretty yet rather gauzy
legend relating to the blue eye. When
the world was first made people all had,
so runs the story, eyes as dark as the
duskiest night. And of all the people
on the face of the earth, the fairest was
a maiden who lived on the banks of a
great sea, and who used to sit and watch
the waves roll up on the shore, and anx-
iously wait for her father, who was a

sailor, to come home and bring the
day's net of fish. But one night the
fisherman did not come home, and his
daughter sat and watched for him
until morning. And all next day~ she
walked up and down the sands, still

-gazing at the sea and praying for her
father's return. But, as day after day
passed, and all hope of him was given
up, and his empty boat was washed
ashore, the girl lost heart and cried bit-
terly. All day long she sat on the
beach looking into the blue water until,
little by little, her eyes turned from
black to blue, so the story runs, and
that is how there came to be blue-eyed
people in..,the world. But. when her
guardian angel saw the- change and
noticed how the girl grieved she
whispered to her that henceforth half
of all the great people of the earth

K should have blue eyes.

If you Pfeel weak
and all worn out take
BROWNVS IRON BITTERS

fColumbia Journal, 16th.)
* A telegram to the morning papers

announces that Mr. E. M.. RFucker, of
this city, has obtained a $2,000 clerksh4i
as law clerk in the Interior Department.
Mr. R[ucker's friends here will congrat
ulate him on his good luck. He was
endorsed both by Senators Butler andl
Irby, as well as by ex-Congressmar
Johinstone and others of influance.

PEoPrERN
That it is ntwstoexperiment

--with cheap compounds purporting
to be blood-purifiers, but which
have no real medicinal value. To
make use of any other than the old
standard AYER'S Sarsaparilla-the
Superior Blood-uriier-is simply
to invite loss of time, money, and
health.'-if you are afEhicted with
Scrofula, Catarrh, RZheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Rlunning Sores,
Tumors, or any other blood disease,
be assured that

It Pays to Use
AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S
only. AYER'S Sarsaparilla can

*always be depended upon. It does
anot vary, it is always the same in
quality, quantity, and effect. It is
superior in combination, proportion,
appearance, and ini ali that goes to
build up the systemi weahened by
disease and pain, It sea:c'nes out
aill impurities in the bloo.1 and ex-

pels them by the natural channels.*

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
.Prepared by Dr'. J. C. A yet a~C".Lowe"!. Mass.
-som bpu'Dr::ggistse. Price s5!; ixLottie:, $&
Cured others. wil cure YoLI

UPWV.

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and wascuredsound andwell
with two and a half bottles of
Otherblood medicineshad failed
to do me any good. WILL C. BEATY,

ya:kville, S. C.

I was troubled from chIdhood with on a7-
rarated case of Tetter, and three bottles f

cured me permanently.VrA.LAE MANN,-M )ban,vW LT.

Or:r Lowa on itiood and Skin Diseases mailed
Lree. Sw:u Sz:co Co.,Atflnta, Uz.

IREY GETs IN SOME WOU.

A Flying Trip to the National Capital'
Minor Appontments Secured.

[Special to The State.]
WASHINGTON, Ju-e 1G.-Senator

Irby made a quick manouvre to-day.
He arrived here this morning at 6
o'clock, and left again to-night at 11.
The junior Senator is a hustler when
he starts. He visited every department,
and did more walking to-day than the
average Congressman does in a week.
He called on the President at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, and had nearly an

hour's interview. He discussed South
Carolina affairs, and feels satisfied, he
says, at the zesult. He stuck a knife
in Ben Perry and got even for the
latter's recent sarcastic telegram. "You
may say one thing as certain," he said:
"Perry will not be the next Collector
of South Carolina."
The Senator put in a good word for

McCalla, and urged John T. Gaston
for Marshal. He also took a bout in
the interest of Earle for the Attorney-
ship. He savs he did all the barm he
could to those who do not aree with
him.
Senator Irby called on Secretary La-

mont and had Lieut. Donaldson, at

present commandant of Cadets at Pat-
rick's Military Institute, Anderson,
transferred to Clemson College. The
change will be made at once.

The Senator called on the Sergeant-
of-Arms of the Senate and scured places
for three of his constituents, at a salary
of $750 each. He refused to say whom
he had appointed to these places.
He also called ou Postmaster General

Bissell and secured theappointme--of
T. E. Harris, iu place of T. B. Ander-
son, as postmaster at Waterloo.

SMALLS WILL SERVE HIS TERM.

Congressman Brawley called on the
Secretary of the treasury to-day to see

if Bob Smalls would be removed from
the collector's office at Beaufort. Mr.
Carlisle had previously written Mr.
Brawley to call and inme a successor
to Smialls. When he did so to-day,
the Secretary said that -the Presidet
had deci1cd to 3et Smalis hold over
until the end of his term, from the
date of his commission.
Congressman Brawley had Mrs. W.

D. Porcher appointed postmaster at
Fort Motte and H. N. Fair at St. Mat-
thews. The postmaster at St. George's
will hold overuntil the endof his term.

IF YoUB BACK ACRES,
Or you are aniworn out. reanly goQ for nothi-

.1BOWWS iBO 1BTERS.
It wil cure you clas orliver, and give

.Cheaper Cotton.

[Atlanta Constitution.1
In view of the increasing cotton out-

put of the world, the South must get
ready for low prices by lessening the
cost of production. We must make the
cheapest cotton on the globe.
This is the solution of the cotton

problem. In Texas the agricultural
experiment station report that the cost
per pound of hand-picked cotton is 4.09
cents while machine-picked cotton has
been raised at 2.12 cents per pound.
These figures make allowance for rent
of land, cost of labor and every expense
to the time of delivering the bales at
the depot. The Galveston News is ju-
bilant over the result. It points to the
example of Mr. Jeff Wellborn, who
raised cotton at a cost of 2.12 cents a

pond on post-oak upland, and declares
that he can beat this on the river bot-
toms. Of course, in Wellborn's case,
the cotton was machine-picked, but be-
fore long we may expect to see the cot-
ton harvester come into general use, and
the cost of production need not be over
3 cents a pound in any locality suited
to the crop.
Our Southern farmers must keep this

one thing in view, vizA: The reduction
of the cost of production. When it
costs them only 3 cents a pound to
make cotton there will be money in it
even at 5 or 6 cents.

Curing a snake Bite.

(From the Pomona Progress.]
The hand ar.d arm were first tho-

roughly cleansed in a hot medicated
wash, and the place where the rattle
snake's fangs entered were lanced, sc
that the. poisoned lood might escape.
It was agi wash~ed ecan, and a :331
per~eent. oily solution of camiphorated

arm. The only remai g treatmen1
was to keep) the parts pereetly clea±i.
Any one bitten by a rule shi

immiediately suek the wouni: and spi
out the blood, theni tie a hand:erci
tightly above the wound, and opeu
wih a keen penknife to let it Wed:
While this is done not a mienisI
should be lost in getting to a surgeon
The snake may- also be killed whill

Onhe a 1)Hrernce.

[From the i oston Transcript.1
Rollo-Tell me, pa, is there an:

difference between commwon salt an<
ehloride ofsodium?-
Mr. Holliday-Yes, iRollo, a grea

ditfereuce. Salt is two cents a pound a

the grocer's while chloride of sodiun
is fifty ceuts a teaspoonfui at the drug

Thiat cure of Geo. W. Turner, of Gal
way, N. Y., of seroffula, by Hood'
Sarsaparilla, one of the most re

marki~ble on record.

COVERED WITH SORES
Tried the Dootor and Almost Every-

thing I could Think of but
Notl2ing Helped Me.

Thought I Would Try Cuticura Rem-
edles. In One Week

I Was Cured.
I tried the C-TzcuRA RExrEs and they did.

everything for me. My head and buy-ere co.v-
ered with some kind of sores, and I tried a.moet
everything I could think of, and finally I tri.d the
doctor, but nothing helped me. After reading your
advertisement, I thought I would try CLTrzcua
RzSwEs. I bought the CtrrcMnA, CLricua
SoAP, and the CUTIcCRA RESOLVENT, and one
week after I began using them my sores drid up,
and I have not had them since.

Mas. E. A. JONES, McIntosh, G3.

Cuticura Never Failed
I have been using your CuTicurtA REXEDIEs for

several years, especially the CuTicuRA, and it has
never failed to do whatis claimed forit. It is about
the only remedy I keep in my house all the time.
I would not be without it for money. I think it ist
the best skin cure in the world. I use it for all
kin& of sores, new or old, and i: aiw:,ys cures

them. PRor. J. W. PORTI,
Davis Military School, Winston, N. C.

I had a very severe case of what the doctors cal!ed
ring worm or tetter on my foot. After tryi::; .-v-

eral of the best physicians for over a year withoit
benefit, was induced to try your CE;nce.a Rla.
Diss, which completely cured me.

JOEN C. SHOFNER, Nashville, Tenn.

Cuticura Resolvenc
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, intcrn;:i-. r.nd
CL-rcunA, the great Skin Cure. and Cri'i- vi
So&r-, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally, in-
stan.ly relieve and speedily care every disea4e and
hurnor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with lose of
hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to ecrofela.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cvrxcrn.,'50c.: S,
25c.; REsoLVENT, $1. Prepared by the 'orian
DRUG AND CHEXICAL CORPORATION, 1,os:Wn.
AP" How to Cure Skin Diseases," 6i ;ages,

50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials. Mailed fre.

D ' Skin and Scalp purified and be--utitied
D by CUrIcURA boar. Absolutely lae

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kidney Pains, and Weak.
ness, Soreness, Lameness, Strains,
and Pains relieved in one minute by
the Cuticura Anti-Pain 'later,

the first and onlyinstantaneous pain.-illing strength.
euing plaster.

IKEEP COOL
inside, outside, and all the way through,

by drinking RooHIRE5't
This great Temperance drink;B
Is as healthful, as it is pleasant. Try t-

WORTH SENDING FOR-
SDR. J. H. SCHENCK

has published a book on diseases ofthe

LM S LIVER AND STOMACH,
which he will mail free post paid to all applicants.
Address, DR. J. 11. SCHENCK & SON, Phila., Pa.

Big Time at Greenwood.

[Columbia Journal, 16th.]
General R. R. Hemphill, of Abbe-

ville, who. is in the city, says that thbere
'will be a big time for the old soldiers at
Greenwood, on July 4. It will be a re-
union of the Sixth Cavalry and Sena-
tor Gordon, of Georgia, is expected- to
deliver the address. There will be other
speakers. Various amusements will be
provided for theentertainmentof those
attehding.._ _

In Fifty Years There Will ba Ten.

The United States is the first nation
in the world's history to have three
cities of over 1,000,0001 inhabitants.

Vice-President Steverson an LL. D.

DANVraLE, Ky., June 14.-The Board
of Trustees of Centre College to-day
conferred the degree of LL. D. upon
Vice-President A. E..Stevenson1.

First Cotton PBloom.

[Columbia Journal, 16th.]
Mr. G. S. Rawlinson, a large planter

and merchaut, of Congaree, has sent
tb Jourual a cotton bloom,grown on
his' plantation at Cougaree. This is the
first blocon reported this year.

.Net to be.Monkeyt-d Witrh.

Fi:z Willim-1 found this here bot-
tle o' .Sprins' Bitters in a bar'! this

Dut Rho:des-Tro w it away. Fitzey,
Spo.ei thy wa to (ulre you of '"that
tired feeb::g. iE:1 might wvant to
work.

She is now seen ulpon the street,
A gracious smuile upon her lips.

Anid showing ofl her shapely feet

JIncased in shoes with yellow tips.

Will completelydestroythe desire foi
less; cause no sicknesst, and may be gi
edge of the patient, who will voluntar

thepaien-,bythe use of our SPEcIA
thuritetment natientts are atllowc<

pphine untilsuchtime as they shall vc
We send pa.rticulars and pamphlet

herl~!'l to pla er sufferers fronm any of
tieri wubh ,rsous who have been cured

HILL'S TrABLETS are for s
ffyurruggst oesnot keep ther

.nd we will send you, by return maiJ

WrTit~:e yonr neme and address pin
wh~ether 'fablets are for Tobacco, 2

fLiqjuorlIInbll.
S DO NOT BE DECEIVED into pur
Sanyoftevariusnostum's5 -ihat are
"ofrered for s.'ie. Ask for "ET.
sTAi.B2LETS and take no other.

Manufactured only by

51, 53 & 55 Opera Black,

LIMA, 0OHI0.
PARTICUTARS.

FREE.

Tm
I hav

two nac

Fore!_n Iorn Congre-uAes.

The VXnex ongro will conit:iin

twnty-seven citizens of foreigu birth.
Ireland is in the lead with eight-
ClaDey, Campbell, Cochran, Graham
andRyan.of New York, McGann of

Illinois, Weadock of Michigan, and
McAleer of Pennsylvania. Canada is
next with five-Taylor of Indiana,
MeMillan of Michigan, McCleary of
Minnesota, Galliuger of New Hanp-
shire, and White of Ohio. Germany
has four-Kiefer of _\innesota, Bar-
tholdt of Missouri, and Barwi. and
Briekner of Wisconsin. England has
three-Pasco of Florida, Crisp of Geor-
gia, and Jones of Nevada Norway has
two-Boen of Minnesota and Haugen
of Wisconsin. New Brunswick has two

-Simpson of Kansas and Stephenson
of.Michigan. Austria has two-Goldzier
of Illinois and Hainer of Nebraska.
Scotland has Hencerson of Iowa.

3arital Rights.

[Philadelphia Public Ldger and Daily
Transcript.]

It was on a train going through Indi-
ana. Among the passengers were a

newly married couple, who made them-
selves known to such an extent that
the occupants of the car commenced
passing sarcastic remarks about them.
The bride and groom stood the remarks
for some time, but finally the latter,
who was a ian of tremendous size,
broke out in the following language at
his tormentors:
"Yes, we're married. Just married.

We are going one hundred and sixty
miles further on this train and I
am going to 'spoon' all the way.

If you don't like it you ean get out and
walk. She's my violet and I'm her
sheltering oak."
During the remainder of their jour-

ney they were left in peace.

PEATHAWAY & 09
SPECIALISTS*

LR:n r Grudzatee.)

Ar he leain and inost sccessful speciai!sts an
W! e yvae!1.

Youo1Zand mid-
d1e aged Men.

Ecmarkahle re-
\SUUS have fuslow-

ed ocr treptient.
Many yeura of
va:- and succem,

ful experienee
In the use of cur-
t!ve muelhcstihts
we alone ownand
control for al- dis-
ordersofmen who

, -have weak, unde-
-veloped or d Is -

eased organs. or
Who are sufering
rom crrors of
youth and excess
orwho are nervous
and Impotent,th scorn of their
eliows and the

.. ~contempt of their
friends and com-
panions. leads us

-oguarantee to all patento. If they can possibly
fe restored, our own exclusive treatment
wIll afrord acure.
WOMENM Don't you want to get cured of that

wea1lness w!th a treatment that yor, can use at
borne witho't !n. rumenrr? Our wonderful treat-
meet haa cured ctLhers. Why noC you? Try it.
CATARE, anrd diseases of th.e Shin.Blood,

Heart, Liver and Kidneyl.
STPTTS-The me.st rp!d1. safe and effective

remedy. A complete Cure Guaranteed.
SK!N )ISEA-S of anl kinds cured where!

ma:y others hx.sve failed.
TryATUUML rrSezTCEl r.romn.tly

cureai In afevr sys. Q::i:k, s:n--. and eaf.2. TMii
in.nludes Gleet anai Gonorteaa.

TR~ULT1 AND~FACTS.
we have cured cases of Ch,ronie Diseases that

have fn!!ed to get eurce et tce 5.;nds of other specta
ists ar.d medical Cstite's-

-a EMr.w?ERthet there is hope
for m. Cosl ooh-,a oum. t au.l
time. Jhtain our trcstrntt once.
Beware of free and cheap treatmnentc. We give

the heat and r;.os sci.mnifc treatmnent at motderate
pr:ces-as low nts i'n he done for* safe and skilbtti
treatment. FRrS enssultationl at the ordce or
Dy me.ll. Thorou;:hi ex::minaton and careful diag-
Con!:-. A bomne r:-atment can he given in ian ority

of cases. send for symntomn Bianic No. llorMen:
So. 2for Women:NSo. S for skin Dfsea:acs. All corre-
sonence answ.ered p' emrpty. Business strictly con-
fist:el. Entire trer.-:nes* sen free.f::Om observca
t.tn. Refer to our- patients, bs::!ts and. busineCss tacn

Address or call on

DR~. HATHAWAY & Co.
221-2 Sornth 3road Street. ATLANTA, GA

)

0MGO -' U

I9IGLISk*
Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, LeucorrhceaorWhites, Painin
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up the whole system. Ithas cured thousands
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for book.
DB.J. P. DBOE!GOOLE & CO., Louisvillo, Ky.

N-AiR BALSAM'
cTenesad i.--mn:sthe hair.

NvrFisto Btostore Gray
i Hair to its Yoeft.ul Color.

Cure'scal dire00c at flig

The Consumptive and Feeble an,d.an who
sufferfro,n exhaustindhuesses should usePrlwtr's-GingerP
dnl. ItcushewotCou;t.w k ebl, n

digsson, rernale weaknes,Rheurd~atinnan _i SC & $L

HNDERCORNS. Theon1 ree7ieTtY!r me
5ups al1 pain. Makes walkiStSSr--~~ DUWI

jREMEMBER "JMScareful investigation as to our res]
ity and the merits of onr Tablets.

lride of Gold Tablei
'TOIACCO infromn 3 ton days. Perfectly harm
-enia acenp o teaor CoKeewithoutthe knowi-
ly stop smoking or chewing in a few dlays.

Tm can be cu-ed at home, and with-,,H.Aout n.ay effort on the part of
L FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS.
Lthe free use of I.iqucor or .M.or-.
luntarily give thema up.
of testimnonials free, an.d shall.
these habits in co:mnrnica-
byte use offourT.ULE-.
le by all FIIesT-cLASs
i,enlosenus S !.CO

, nacag oZ outr
nly. andstato-
ornuo or-

chasing

- cur

wh
and frot

from ten I
and smoked:

Sof your Tablet:

THEu OH1O C1TEMIcAL
for $1.00 wort~a of youi

themi all righ:man d, althout
they: di. :he workt int less t

Tfruly you

Ttr. On:co Car c.u. Co. :-GENTLE
word of pr.i.e fo'r your Tablets. Ma
liur,ar.l :nront.:.i mend. Iwas led

constant, drinker, :t after using your
and will not touch liuor of any kind. I b

you, in order to know te curo was peraran

Onio CHrISICAL Co:--GENTLE7.Ei-Your Tabli
eused muorphline, bypode~rrmcally, for seven y
tags of your T:.;blet.s, and Without any effort o:

Address all Orders -t

rri THE OHIO CHEl
---- 5!, 53 and 5
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Wha

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitche
and Children. It contains ne
other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric,.Drops, Soothi
It is Pleasant. Its guarant
Millions of Mothers. Castor
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria isso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptijn
known to me." H. A. A-cnE., o. D.,

IlIo. Oxford Si., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castor.a' is to universal and
its merits so well known that it seoms a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castor-ia
within easy reach."

C.:'.os arn-, D. D.,
New York Ci:y.

.T,t C&T.A& Cx

STHE STJ
nox-ILn-Y S

SEWNG 3

; -4

TilE 'tTANDARD'S )JAReIL TO VICTO:T.

s~s

TUE-TDADI4CIOARY0~
AbreastofthcTi, Ite

AGaA cao.

more thanaDIC300,0001 C

~6vg1Verybody
Ssho on this
Dictinaryd.'n
swTeners spq ein
cnrevising. 100his

~ tory, espedling,po
oreciation. and 0

AfLirayints end. logys t

th tn eie inforallcutonmn
eminntprson; fconcerng the s
counrie,ciiesto ns,ainn atura fe 0

tures of the globe ; particulars concerning
noted fictitious persons and places -tranls-
lation of foreign quotations, wor<ls, and 4 -

provecrbs; etc., etc., etc.
This Work is Invaluable inthe

household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro
essional man, and self-educator. -.

Sohl byAfllBooksellers.
G. & C. Merriam'Co.

Springfietd, 3Iassmr
7Do not i tchnppboto-

Tcie.Snd forfree prospectss.

1

AD ESS a hiEAD NOISES CUEI"9 p
k'eck's LM'ISILE TUBULAR EAS H~CUSHIODES. Whis.pers heard. Co:n-

fortah:e. ueeesnIwhere Iall .mdies fal. soldbyF.HISCtl.t
a,Iire sS3LIr'dway. Neow irk. Wr4e for kook ornroazo FrESz Ti
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1CRE
e most -

onsibil-I

urdby the use of

nN CO;rc.(oMICAt. Co.:
DEAlt S:--l hiave been ':sing your

efor tobacco habhit, and found it would
iatyou cimz for~ it. I used ten cents
f the s~to!,At chewing tobaccoaday,
ione to nivc -irnrs; or I would smoke
iotyr,ipesoc~tobacco. Have chewed
>rtwety-I v:: years, and two packages
cured moe so i hasve no desire forit.

12. M. JAYLO11D, Leslie, MIcbh,
.DouDS Fp.RET, N.TY-

o.:-GEN.mmm~:-Somne time ago I sent
Tablts~for Tchacco Hatbit. I received
1was both abeavysma~okerand chewer,~ntre a avs. Ilam enredJ.
rs, jr JOII aON,P. O.Box 45.

PrrTSI3URGH, PA.
ma -It gincs mse pleasure to speak a
son was strongly addicted tothe.useof

totry your Taiblets. lHe was a hea'r anid
ahblts but thredas e quitdry]ilngvcw:,iterd Tour month before writing a

r. Your.s truly, --*.

..S. HELEN MORR1SON. P
CIKCPzmTI, OmIO.

:ahave performed a miracle in my case.
ears, and have ocben cured by the use of

amyp.rt. W. L LOTEGAY.

MICQAL COa.
era Block. LIMA, OHIO.

itS
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r's prescription for Infants
ither Opium, Morphine nor
[t is a harmless substitute
ng Syrups, and Castor Oil.
ee is thirty years' use by
[a is the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
Casteria cures Colic; Constipation,
Soir Stomach, Diarrhea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your "Castoria,' and shall always continue to
doso as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

EDWn F. PIanZr, X. D.,
25th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

mpar, ri Mcantr STmr, Nrw YoVx Crrr

I DARD:-:
HUTTLE

tA INE.
A OST SIMPLE ANDLIGHT-10RUNNING Machine made
1t does tbe largest range of work
of any machine and gives entire
satisfaction. Being a continuous
movement, gets rid of all friction.
SIX YEARS on the market,

and 200,000 Machines sold, 10,000
sold witin last the year.

D11IDIES LIKE IT ad PRAISE 1!.

(standard Rotary Snuttle-
one solid piece of steel.]

i. \1lbk or kippIlg Stiehes.

Sli 8i1 i affll. Co.
RICHMOND, VA

D. B. WHEELER,ILOCAL ACENT,
WtTH HEADQUARTERS AT

NEWBERRY, S. C.
SIt wouki be to the interest of
every citizen of Newberry and the
County who are thinking of buy-
ing-a ~machine to call on D. ..
.Wheeler and

Examine The Standard
BEFOR BYING AY OTiiE.

TATE OF SCUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OFNEWBERRY-PRO-
BATE COURT.

>seph L. Keitt, as Executor of the
last will and testament of Georgiana
M. Turnipseed, deceased, and as Exe-
cutor of the.last will and testament of
LeonoraTurnipseed, deceased, Plain-
tiff, against James 0. Turnipseed,
Defendant.
omplaint to call in Creditors. Sell
land to pay Debts and for general
Relief.
LL CREDITORS'OF GEORGI-

I. anaM. Turnipseed, deceased, and
eonora Turnipseed, deceased, oreither'temn are required to render and es-
.bsh their respective demands before
is court under these. proceedings on
-before tbe first day of August, 1893.

J. B. FELLERS,
J. P.N.CO.

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY
BRICK AND TILE MACHINERY
BARREL STAVE MACHINERY
GINNING MACHINERY
GRAIN THRESHING MACHINERY
SAW MILL MACHINERY
RICE HULLING MACHINERY
ENGINES AND BOILERS

ate Agency for Talbott & Sons' Engines and
ilers. saw and Grist Mills.rewer's Urick Machinerv.

ozass ectAting tem Presses-no
ts.
2omas' Seed Cotton E evators.

all and Lum mus Gins.

Sisih Co.'s \Wodworking Machinery.
aners, Band Saws, Monlders, hiortisers,~noners, comprising complete equipment
rSash, Door-and Wagon Factories.eLoach Plantation Saw Mill, variable feed.
?.it,n., Fitting and Machinery suppies.

Write to Me before Buying-
f.gC. BADHAM, Manager,
COLUMBiA, S. C.

LAW OFFICES.

floW61 & Buijifm.
The rdecest line of Ofordsn
iNewberry at Jamieso's. 1xy
MARVELOUS DISCOVERY I

-Positivelyremoves
30NE s8?m,

1.ECTRrCCurb,
IN 431HOURS,
Without Pain.

$500 Reward
ForFaflreor

Slightest Injury.
This is the Gratest
Wonder of the 19th

entireTeterinaryq~ -world.
Cireutar and

' ~Sworn Proof ai
ed-Free.Guy cbadn

~VAVhUrNo. 378 Canal St.,
415Il~W NewYork.

3T .

OfIfl-M ain ~41jWat.SteRom .14 oveb.
anemy j- Onoro nal af nb.

Padgett Pa the FreOt

e aenfntrt
balo hu: .17 mm bei

malledreth,ifUSYOU =06DOU,

S cooking ute 4lU,Qd to7107
denot, for P gOk.

S0ImtAItevfe.t

L.no Parrr,Utt SIe ~n

lor=k foPB

805 Broa e uas,

NE BR Y SC

tWeu unre orered to o
- eoy-t nythemr =odin

,o Srol Sti, ta

FIILMBII&

AlIknd of Turar ning.

4=WBE4L-VwSC-.r

We are gin, crn to do en auee

tehiea in he ind of ldmber-drse

Baet Saing,

Scroll Sawi ng,
Ald inds of Trn

Wfelt grind on Sw A inarwee

Tuesdaya speiay.
We dei allommodat own anerdressed

t ad unsortessed n.

Saed foCWogu m

and Brt blit, nsU

BOTH IN

QUJALITY AND PRICE.
WI WILL REPAIR ALL

FRUPNITU.
We have bought Mr. Shockley's

interest, and the firm name now is

FUMT & TOKMAN,
THOS S. SEASE,

flttorrteg at Law,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Practices in all the Courts of theStat
collections a specialty.

ONLY SIX WEEKS
LONGER
TO GET

GOOD AND PURE
W HISKEYS.

NOW is the time to lay in your

supply while the article is

CHEAP AND PURE.
Send your Orders to the UN-

DERSIGNED, but let them al-

ways be, accompanied with the

ALSO A FULL LINE
--OF-

GROCERIES,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Call and Examine

Wilmingtn, N. C., May 9, 1893.
Betwen Chareston ad Colnmba ano Upper

and Athens and Atlanta.
CoNDENSED 80BEDULE.

GOING WaST. INflG EAST

700 Lv....Charleston..Ar. 101

8 32 '4 ...Lanes............ " 836
105 A.. .Colnmbla..L.80

1 30 " ......Clnton.. .... " 330
309 G'4 ....Abil. 14

516 " ....1 ...'127

71 -4......anmo.... 930i

pm 4 "......G breevil... "3

73 0 " .....Ahaevote...." 937

52 Cd trains be tals

RKNLY, en' Maage

RCKNONDAND DANVLLERAI-190ADP COMP45Y.
F.W. Ruidekoper&Raen Foter, Receive"

COLUMBIAAND (iREENVILLE DIvxIsit.
PA SUZGERDE

Condensedchedffe-ne. .Vecw-
(Trains run by75th Meridian time-)

BE-WEEq CHARLESTON COLUMBIA, SENECkAMD
WALHAI-"

DaDI.No. 11 STATIONS. No I.
6 50 a m Lv. ........Charleston........ Ar. 5 30p

1105am -.....Columbia......... lie2 '

U46am . 2p01148am ...--aes.--. 1279
1223pm .-...,Prosperity....... 1140am
1237pm ........-Newberry....... 1119am
1241pm .......-Helena........ 1114am
122pm .-......Chppells.... 1029sa
145pm

' ...--inety-Six.. IT A
220pm .-...Greenwood...- I50 .m
242pm W
300pm..... D nn.-.-
312pm ..... HoneaPa
337pm ----.~Beto--- __W
352pm -A...-Anderson.. .8Maga
428pm ...-PendIeton..... 733
505pm -6 58 a-m.-
530pm -....West Union.-.. 6 35 aM
5 36 p m Ar. ........--Walhalla....- Lv 6130*ai-
ElXEDBETWEENGREENWOOD ANDWA

No.63 NoJ
Daily E. Sun. Dall 13n

Mixed. V *7
cooam Lv. Greenwood,Ar. 900pm
645amInodges, 7*5pm,
7 SS am Donalds, 700pm
7 56am HoneaPath, 6 30
8 30 a m Belton, .6.0

I 00 a in Andersop, 3
12 00 m Pendleton, 2 P
1 30-pm Seneca, -110pIN
2 50 pm West Union. 2.10pm
3 00 p m Ar. Walhaila, Lv. 12 pPw

BETWEEN BELTON AND GREENVILLE
Daily.
No. 11 STATIONS. Nov M4
-338pinLy Belton. Ar 843
3 57 pm Williamston. 8 24m
4 e3pm Pelzer,' 818am
4 15pm -Piedmont,L0S m

4 45 p.m Greenville,C&G
4 55pm Greenville,.A dC 7
BEEEN CFAEABRGANDdOLUX=

12 00 nIn Lv.......Charleston....... Ar. -6 P
350pm ..L... m ....

523pm ....-... e-

550pm 1117am
623pm ..........Paole-.- 10 4tam.
6 50pm Ar. ...Spargi...-6
20 1"- in Ar.. ---.Lhvile----- ft

BETWEEN NEWBERRYAiAgUmo dSt
EX-Sun 'E- n.
No.15. STATIOgi,.. No. 16.

Lv. Ar.
1258pm ...Newberry.- 111osm

, 105pm ...GoldvWee..... am0--7. !
120pmn ....Clinton.- 9-50:a3
2 5pm Ar Iaurens Lv 9'20, am

BETWEEN HODGES AND ABBEVIi-4
Daily.

Ex Sun No. 1L STATIOMI, No. 12..EXSun
No. 9 Mixed. . Mixed. No.10
945am 252pm.LvHodgesAr 925a& 225pm
10:0nm 325pmArAbbeviIeLv8Wi Wa2
CONNECTIONS VIA SorTH BOUN0,4AMM"A
Daily. Daily. CEN'ZRA L TIMEDal.
No. 39. No. 9. -i

.
sN N&

p.m. a. m. a. m. p
12S0 64LLv..Columbia...Ar.:249.-,04ta-

pm
5 10 11 45 Ar...Savannah...Lv.1020

Parlor Cars beween
Columitanld::.an
Savannah.

Trains leave rtanburg S C, A & C.UVAC1
Io,NortJlbound..409 a~ 848 pm00

(Vesued imited); So botun154 mn
p m, 11 37 a m. (Vestibuled Limitedf
bound. W. N. C. Division, 65 pm ftr '
sonville, Asheville, and HotSprings.
Trains leave Greenville, S. C, A. & C.

sion, Northbound, 307a'm 2'26pm, 0S9VI&K
fVestibuled Limited Southhod 307 u 20
p m, 1228 p m. (Vestibuled -ted).
Trains leave Seneca, S. C., A. O.' DIvisiQn,

Northoound, 136 am, 1215 pm; Southbonnd4** '
a ,6 30 p_m.-- -~

Trains Nos, 11 and 12 on C. and G,-Divid ,;A
and Trains 13 and 14 on the A. and 'S: Diviaion
will run solid to and from Charlestan de
S. C. E.

PUXIMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Sleepers on 13 and 14. b:t7een-hs

leston and Asheville, via ColumbnandQp-r"iid-i
burg.
Puman Palace Sleepingr on Trains 9,10,
1 V..*3 and 36 on A3. & C. Dvso.

W.H.GRREN V. E.MR E
Gen'1 Mg'r, Gen'l Supernended -'

Washington, D. C. Columbia, S. C.
W. A. T JRX., S. IL1-1 A WALNI
Gen'l Pas. Agent, Ase't Gen'l Pass.

Washington, D.C. Atant*n 6*4

S* BO""D"*""'"*Time Table In efet May 7t1 38
To Savannah and Florida vis.C nbisit

Southward. - othia*
Read Dowrn. Bed -

Eastern Time.
' Eastern im,t

PM AM-
1230 Lv HotSprings,N.'.Ar5

700 Asheville, " 0
73) .Skyland, " 940;.
802 Hendersonville" 9*.
8 12 FlatRock, " -845.-

950am Lauirens, " 415
145pm Abbeville, S C. &3
1030am Clinton, "' 334k
1140 WaIhalla, " >700
1216pm Seneca, " 600'
148 Anderson, " s'f .

1020 Spartanburg, " 64 ; -

1117 'Union, * I4 -.

E00M .Greenvil -0

4'PM Newberry, "

513 1240 Alston, " 43*F ll-"
AM

605 20Ar Columba " L. 890 112 -,.
Central Time. Central T1me.
AM PMP

' 1230LvColumbia, SCAr 94
7 45 2 17 Denmark, " - 327( ~
838 .307 -Fairfax " -12.99&

11 00 5:'0 Ar Savanigh, Gai. Lvl-10 4~j"
PM
146 800 Lv Savannah, " 4 3

336 1030 Jesup, " a4%1
500 1250 Waycross ", 100 81

~7S0 700 Ca11annTFa. 4 15 735-
800. 730 Ar Jacksonville, " -.65'b
South of Columbia, Trains use 99th M*t&4" '

Ian Time. North of Colupbia, Trains #.

75th Meridian Time.. . J-
Close connections at Savanuit
New York, PhiLealphia .and -Boston,
with the Plant System .~ BaIss ~ -

Steamers for Cliba andt all in
EDWARD FoND. upt.' ~-d i~4

. L M. FI,moG (en'1 gAL
.Jos. F..GRA. Tray. Pass..K~.
W. BoTrEz. Tn., Tr,.a.

TnAINs.
No.1. No.53.~ o5.N
530 325...Lv.Clinton.....Ar....-0 .:
5 37 330.........Dover ............P25
602 346...........Kinards...Z......40SM756
6 12 3 t2.......Gay's Lane........-10A
6 45 4 16........Newberry ........12-33.
7 50 44'4............S h .........20
8 02 4 49...Little .Mountan.:.2O(4
8 30 50l..........Chapin:.......15
855 5 13......White'Rock......1-5
9 10 5 19..........Balentine.. #4
935 5 30.... ......Irmo.......... 2-
10 15 5 48..........,.Salnda....-..-16 ':34&i/
1030 555 Ar...Columbia...Lv...1100 30
A. M. P.M. A .P

GenilManager. - Sup. As%lpg, Go
EAROARD AIR.'KINE
Norfolk and Old Point, Vs., and ( ! ~ --

S.C. New line-to Chiarleuston,-8. CL Esbt
NOTHBOUND. ._S
No.38iNo.13M Eastem Time No. ll7No4
Daily. Daily. je'cept Atlanta

8 445pmllv Atlanta ar 2 6.Mp'
11 3 Yiv Athenis ' fLIa 5f

1250pm 9Sopar ETberton 1v 511a
145pm1l0OpmarAbbevil 4"1ms
212pn 10 ~rarGreenw'd1r 357am 2

319m 1m t Cintn'14am 1 -

18pIlIamIar0heser ar120inf
6 20pml 14m ar Moroe^17120a 1j108Ddb

I6l15amar Raleigh lv Si0p*I
737am1arHende "ivi07S2evt ,41'-

-900amir Weldonolv 650p...;
10 2amjarPetersbur~ 400-
11 45amIarRmchmond li325pm
527pm Baltimorel1v9 42a

135mIaNwYorklv1an:.
165 ama Charlotte 14000pmI
9.45omIar Wilm'g'nlv 500pm( ..' ad

330pm - -lv Clinton ar mg418pm -arNewbrlv:434pm 1rzoprtv 1.555m ar Columbla 1725m. jar -Sumterjv-l - lan
10 lZp arCharlestonlv 4

2pml larDaringtnlvj .

{

11 45am1lv Norfolk -1v 3
to '6pmj1vN.orf'1kbarj sozI.
730am 1ar Balto . 1v 630amd147am 'ar Piladel lv 4 4lamj

0pm arNewYork lv~21OpmI
555pm 17 Ports'h(n 9 10amj51l0pm1arPbnaea. 11
I800pm asrNewYorklvj0pm '

6 00pmllvPorts'h(w)ar 8 Oa
I630amIarWae'h'gt'n1v TO0pni

deljbia and Norfolkraihoad. (w) VIaNoiq -

a Wa..ington steamboat Co. TrainsNom ''
and 117 rui-solid with Pullman but ee~w
ars betwleen- Atlanta 'and Wa nP9uman Buffet alorecars btueton and New York: Parloi- ear Wlo
Portmouth, Sleeping- ear'Hamtnid' -

mngton. TrainsNosc.S34 and 41 estrytri~ ~ A
coaches between Atlanta andCaIs~~4t
Tickets at Union depot or at E, D. anlz ,
tiketo3ee,-NO. 4 Kimball House.--.OV. SMITH Tram1ean~ .

JOHN C. WINDER, Gengl answen
.

H.W.BK GLOVER, Div. Pass. Agent, A'tlanta-

WE and O p( WAfAd8


